Coincidentally, ihe day of the heeting
wE also the tust day of No Nme-Calling
Week, a proeram oIGLSEN. "I 6aw an
oppodunity to leverage a bad event into
what I call a teachable tuome.t," says
Jenninss. a fomer t€acher who empha
sizes that hed be nore likely to talk to a
ls-yeaf-old tbm a @lebrity. 'Thath why
I ac@pted the invitation,"
In sholr, ihey were making d exam
ple out of him. "I'D not a priesf," Jennings says. "I'n not capable of granting
Mr. Wasnington absolution for his sins.,
And while Washington "ws veq, soF
roFful,'Giuliano says, the pojnt olthe
meeting was "focusc.l on what Liris guy
can do, say6 Jenninss, noi why he did
whut he did. Things iike a public{eNice
announcemenl pere nenlioned, or
maybe having bim participale in next
yeals No Nane-Calling Wcck.
Jennings used to be a teache4 GLSEN
is basically an educarion orsanjzaiion.
Itk allied wilh lhe larger antibullying
movemcnL in tle Bchoolsight now. Its
studies havc shown that lhe top three
reasonsihat ki& are bulli€d qre physical
appearance,sexual orienlario., and gender expr$sion. No Name-Calljns Week
taryets grades 5 througb 8-apparently
lhe dawning ofihc name.callingdevelopncntal Btage,olthough rhats obviouBto
anyone who suffercd ihrough niddte
scbool-and il's nor limitcd lo anti-LGBT
JenniaF looks At the Washington f!ace6 a3 an opportunity to make ii easier on
kid6. "l thirk a lol of the LGBT adult
commurity think that jn some ways
thDg6 are so Duch better today, ihat Lhis
isn't an is6ue anlmore," he saJs, "Bur harassment id the rule, nol the exceprion."
And, be adds, 'our job is io chanse thar,
in pa.iicular amud the wod Mr. Wash,
inetoD ued." A 2004 srudy conducied for
GLSEN by Widmeyer Research and
Polli.g and Penn, Schoen, and Berland
tusociais
found thai over 60% of high
school Btudents thi* it's OK to ca6ually
Bay "tbg" or "rhai's so say" whe! jokins
!tuund; 347a of the boys dd 20% of rhe
girls in the Burvey admiffed ro saying
The lasi time GLSEN becme involved
with a celebrity was when Eninen wa6
using "taggot" in just that way laeording
to the mpper, at least): not fo denierate
gay people per 6e but to sicnal a disaplroval of certain people. Of course, it's
next to inpGsible io separate those >

hilelsaiahgaie
wascom.
mandingattentionfrom
n e w sm e d r aa n d 8 a y
iehis groopsllkethe Gay
a n d L e s b i a nA l l a n c e
A8ainstoefamauon
andtheGay,Llsbian,and
St6ighi Educatlon
Netwo*,somebtackC.y
activistsandb ogSeEwereoutH8ed4 whar
theyperceived
to beEdoublest€ndadrHow
couldso manyg:y activistscomedown
ag.inst lsalahWashingionwhllecontinuing
to iSnoE
Chuck
Knlpp?
A whiteQuaker
mini+erfrcmKentucky,
Knlpph3spodray€d
thecharacter'Shk
E O
Lquor in a contruvelsial
bl.cKacedlig lorJthe she at €ast2001.Hedescrib€s
hlschir,
actaqr caricaturc,
depeidingon whomyou
ask-as an lnartlc!lare Sourhernbtsck
woman
onrerfarc'wlth
19children,
andper
ioms hef in blackface
whilesippnBcocktails
andspeakinE
in exaSgerated
ebonics'to
packed
aLdiences,
oflenat Eayba|sandctubs
witha p€dominantly
whte cll€ntele.
Io manyohseNe|s
KnpCsict ]sat least€s
offensive
asWashingtons
tGns8cssion,
if
notwoce.'Howcanthe gaycommunity
be
upsetwith lsaiahwashingtorwheniuminga
blindeyetowardChades
Knlpp'sftlnsirel
show?asksJasmyieC.nnicka bla* lesbian
blog8er
.nd Journalkt.
SaysH.Alexander
Robinson,
executlvednectorof the Nationa
BlackJusthe
Coalition,
the natlonsb€est
bla* gayigt'ts oGaniatoft 'Knipp!actpeF
petuatesraclst,sexist,and m sogynistic

MartinLutherKingDayholiday
weekend
or
Februarys
EkckHhtoryMonth.AfterCannick auched a n+ionwldepbtest of Liquor
in.January,
the WestHollywood,
Catif,city
colicil,biackcivilEt'ts8roups,
andrheLos
Angeles
6ayandLesbian
Cent*joinedher
n sLrcessfully
pressunEprcprletorcofthe
F a c t o r iyn w e s t H o l l y w o ot do c a n c eai
planned
February
appea€nce.
Blt otherclubowne6andmanaSeshave
beendeJiant
inthefaceofthepr€ssurc.
Eeing
a 3z"year€ldwhlt€B!y,8l.ck Historyf'4onth
didit poplnto myhead,'$idBryanCoLEens,
mana8er
of Haltford,Cori" gaybarChezEst
whlchal nr$ Etusedto cancelor rc..hedule
Uquo/sFebruary
appearince.
In hisinreryiew
wth the H.,tibd Cou,ffl-+e dedinedto r.tk
to TheAd@ah-he addedthat the p|essu€
amounted
to'censo.shlpl'
Butdaysafrerthat
interul€w,
the dlbs ownerdecdedto cance
LiquorsappeaEnce
anyway,
sEying
h a state.
mert that hewastoncernedaboutanyperflmance that thEatenrang€6aid appeers
to divldeou Haidodgaycommunity.'
Whie n€Botiaungthe
lsahhWEshington
situaiion,NeilGuliano,presidentof GLAAD,
heardnumercus
compi.ints
aboutKnipcs
roltin*nough that he lenthisorganiz:tion! voiceandrcsources
to thos€bking a
standaeainstKnippS
offensive
caricatu€,,
Thatincluded
sendlng
out a prcssreeas
decrying
Knippsactandpostingontinein,
fomationaboutwhomto
@nt ctio protest

Giuliano
andothercritics
mightbesur
prisedto heafwhatonefamousdefenderof
the Liquoract-RuPau-hasto sayabolt
them.h a widelypubllcized
2002blogposrat
herpersonaWebsiG,the eEtwhilegender
bendingpe.forer w6 quotedas$ying that
Blt Cannickand
otheisdodtbuythat
prltestercreElJnsophisticatedbabaians'
andtheyalsodont likethat gaybalsand att *ing a'lrying homagdto Southem
btack
clubsarebooking
Knippand
givingshirteyQ. women.Butto quoteoneSouthemblack
Liquor
a venueinwhichto perfom.Especiat- woron, \ /hatslryegotto dowlthit?
iy gallingis whenthe act playsdurngthe
4adMccullon
KiipF{ho d€clined
to beint€fflewed
for
thisstoqFnenies
that hisskitsar€racistHe!
inslst€dn the pastthat the stereorypes
prcmotedcclssionand'canaduallyhelphea
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